Kentucky Health Information Exchange Declaration of Readiness: Program Year 2021

The Kentucky Health Information Exchange (KHIE) is the Public Health Authority for Meaningful Use (aka Promoting Interoperability) reporting in Kentucky. Kentucky Eligible Professionals (EPs) and Eligible Hospitals/Critical Access Hospitals (EH/CAHs) who wish to submit to any of the following registries must do so through KHIE.

For Meaningful Use (aka Promoting Interoperability), KHIE provides support for the following public health and clinical data registry reporting measures:

**Kentucky Immunization Registry**
Any EP or EH/CAH that administers any type of immunization (influenza, pneumococcal, HPV, chickenpox, shingles, etc.) during the EHR reporting period, can submit to or query the immunization registry.

**CDC BioSense Syndromic Surveillance**
In Kentucky, all EPs or EH/CAHs collect Syndromic Surveillance data.

**Kentucky Cancer Registry**
Any EP that diagnoses and/or treats cancer patients is eligible to submit to the Kentucky Cancer Registry.

**KHIE Advance Directive Registry**
In Kentucky, any EP or EH/CAH is eligible to submit Advance Directive documents to the KHIE Advance Directive Registry.

**Kentucky National Electronic Disease Surveillance System**
Kentucky recently adopted legislation, 902 KAR 2:020, requiring laboratory results to be reported electronically to KHIE.

**Kentucky Health Information Exchange (Platinum Service)**
Any EP or EH/CAH is eligible to utilize KHIE as a public health measure.

**Electronic Case Reporting**
In Kentucky, any EP or EH/CAH is eligible to submit case reporting of reportable conditions to the Electronic Case Reporting Registry.

KHIE supports public health reporting data submission from ONC 2014 certified electronic health record technology (CEHRT) and ONC 2015 CEHRT.

To register your intent to submit to any of these registries, contact the KHIE outreach coordinator for your region.
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